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mans ion
Have You a "Pet Peeve?" Washington Is Interested

Gabby Discovers That In Candidates for the
Most People Have Presidency

By GABBY DETAYLS. Bureau of The Bee,
Washington, D. C, July 10.

Washington's real vacation sea-
son is at hand. Appearances indi-
cate that there it to much money
in the world that-th-e people scarce-- '
ly know how to rid themiclvi-- s of
it. Every boat and train out of
Washington is filled full, days be-
fore the date of leaving, and as 'o
the boats running to Norfolk and
Old Point, and to Baltimore, the
quaintest trip in this part of the
country one has to get reserva-
tions three weeks in advance. Al-

most every hotel in Arlantto- Ci'y
and the other leading points on the

his service in eongro ended. The
lirt Mrs. Cox was known somewhat
in official society. The governor's
wife is much younger than he and
will be the youngest firt lady ot
the land the country ha had should
the election bring them to the White
House. Her fame a a beauty and
a charming woman is well known.
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt has hern
identified with Washington society
for some years as the wife of the
assistant secretary of the navy. She
i a niece ot the late Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, and Mr, Roosevelt it a
very distant cousin of the lormer
president. She was Mis Eleanor
A. Roosevelt, a davittJitcr of one of

via - ,' : ' ,: ok

Colonel Roosevelt't brothers. Thev
have five children, three boys and
two girls. Anna. Jane. Eliot (named
for Mrs. Roosevelt's father). FrajtV-li- n,

jr., and John. Mrs. Roosevelt
i vice president of the American
Women's legion and lat week gave
the use ot her house here, Z1J1 K

street, for a meeting of tht execu
tive committee. She has gone to
their country home. "Springwood."
at Hyde Park. N. Y.. and only lai--t

Tuesday she left there with their
children for their summer home.
Camp Bella. N. B-- , Canada, where
they vkll await the arrival of Mr.
Roosrvj-l- t after he makes s short
necessalv visit in Washington. Mrs
Roosevelt i distinctly a tocietv
woman, to the manor born and en-
dowed with many graces. They are
Episcopalians and members of the
leading fashionable clubs of Wash-
ington and New York.

Miss Ruth Hitchcock spent the
week-en- d and the Fourth of July at
Sulphur Springs with Miss Carolyn
Nash and Miss Robinson. -

Charles Vein-ma- of Omaha spent
last week in Washington with his
brother. His wife a niece of Mr.
Gorgas, widow of the tale Mai. Gen.
William C. Gorgas, who died i.i
London last v?lc Mr. and Mrs.
Yrncman have recently. removed .c
Omaha. The latter is a daughter of
Mrs. Gorgas' brother of Colorado
Spring. Colo. Mrs. , Veneman t
two aunt. Mr. Theodore Lyster
and Mis Harriet Doughty, are '.w

Washington, Mist Doughtv spend-
ing the summer with Mrs. Lyster at
the Farragut because of the absence
of General and Mrs. Gorgas and be-

cause of the frail health f Mr,"-- .

Lyster.
Mis Eunice Ensorof Omaha, who

returned to Washington last wintct
after a year in Detroit, has gone on
her vacation of several weekt and
is now in Cleveland.

Miss Katharine Brooks left on
Thurs'day for Norfolk to spend a
few days with her ceu:in, Mrs.
Harry A. William, jr., formerly
Mis Martheqa Harrison.

Lieutenant Commander and Mr.
Emory Stanley have gone to
Berkeley Springs where Mr. Stan-
ley and their children wilt spenl
the remainder of the summer and
where Commander Stanley will joi.i
them a frequently a posib!e.

li. M. Adams of Omaha spent a
part of- last week in Washington
the Shoreham. Mr. and Mrs. Arthtt
C, Wakcley of Omaha also were at
the "Shoreham for a part of last
week.
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i t h tt aobbw.
Nf)ST aa yo a pet peeve?

& ba Kqwrnic
'etuid aad fids that Ht every --

n ha. Soma recogmre theirt
tsuMMty, villi have to re

tKt tot a snotstent One pretty
IfVyear-ots- t blonde smittngty ntted
Hut ! hadn't any at alL But she
n IS, as kaie i:4. a4 ha

havir a wonderful t me tin

btoi, There have keen motor

t;p. dances and swssoalsgbt might
of tot4. No. be ha ao

lgh: a pe.AJfW g;iL 'pretty, toofor
-- ! it beauty yo know, and the
--a we speak of s yo-ro-g says her
pet peeve n thtt h not appre-ut- 4

at home The gul works in
a 4otoa ettke and carries over

mf boot responsibilities she had
beter entering the business world
Ijit he laughed at ktrw'u at the
txftlaincd.

There is i!e interesting thing
about lining our peeve. When
we hoJJ thews vul in front of o
in plain view, admitting they are
u, thfy innny, like queer

t ! scarecrows, tfr some unlets
that were better buried.

"Mine?" id a prominent busi-
ness pi 4 n pleasantly. "Let me see."
Ad the be remembered. With
fcw et. and voice tense he pounded

ftt down on the counter ia.

tiil l biro. "The telephone ser-
vicer Right there Gabby fot out.
i f that subject, people grow violent
and there is no use risking one's

te. tvea (or the sake of a good
avry.

0t her way out. Gabby encoun-
tered a newspaper woman, who was
rushing into the building with char-sctrrr.t- ic

speed. Her reply verba-Ji-
-- Oh. gosh! i have so many

that I jt .p!ode when I think
5 tVm."

Ak my wife, a.iwcrtd one man.
!; kno mre about my peeves

JB4 f do."
yoMt'lT exriety belle declare her

f.et ve etty--pee-
ve. is to attend the

theater with some one who, as he
ftm it. "ita me back in the 12th
rot"

I his ttme of asking people about
their peeves I so facinating. and so
tevealingt? that Gabby promises you

gay and hppy day if you try it.
You will have a good laugh and pick

u sortie a!uiblc lessons in phil-twph-

I Ont bve! matron denied any
et at aft "B't peofA", and at,

t -- . . - n . . k . i. .. .

41 not a HtAwr lkemfttve tn inelnlffe

'wptHy fretfulnets," she explained,
H a oice as fresh as the early
irwrnif hour when we talked to'
he And we kinda", think this
wwman les up to her own idea, for
aht i always good-humore- when
wt aee hrr. charitable-mindr- d and
dj namic a only people can be who
tee life relatively. dirarding the
trivial and "bidding up" on th big
values.

We thini it was Robert Bunts who
Mid: '
"flnt p1eares re- - lite poppies

spread,v. - .t. . ty..... ,i, . t.i..

Gahby thiaks thi may apply to
peeves. Once you arftnit them, grasp
them firmlv. they are gone. Come,
row, what is yours:

I wjnt to ut somethingSAY. the paper, announced a
' lttt'e itirl ot

eUut 10 summers, to Gab!y a few
bvs ago. This brown-e-e- d little
itis bubbled with laughter as she.

o jUmsM .thooKht of tha scheme
whwh lu wa attempting to per- -
1 Irate. Mve lives in Dundee and is
know n throughout that part of the
civ for her sucy miehievu wavs.

"My btf sinter i engaprd." she
Ctti'tmut, "and 1 want you to put
t in the paper. She lust got en

sta"rl a few divs to."
tjintKmn on the part ci Gahhv

lrvsht foftl the informxtiun that
"No. sivtvr' isn't tet!irg anyone yet;
hu think it would be a good joke
tn have it all written up hcaue it
wvutd surprise mother and mv sis-

ter muvh when they'd read itT
This wa the first mtinution that

Gitby had of the romnuce and as
a poibIe she intends to get

definite information on the
ahvs:t

Wh s it said' "Little pitchers
have big ears'" Well, the style
kaca't changed any recently.

Tt Kave all heard ol that goo
VV ' subtest. "psychology

-
-- .. ...t .. W - I

tHfotth a oliu or two by James
and attended ye. Ub so many
howl psr week, foe college credit.
We kiUM ther t a branch of the
shevt termed child psychology,
a d ancther cat!ed crMtniul py.
sboK ite.

'ikl have yow ever hrard of goti
pvchvh4s ' liabhy ha not, but
t At bwe J now. she decrees that
It KWtk i

Mm whvr ttorotaVy boet de-4u- tai

iuti u)kmiuhu prevarU
ai vmt le green, Ktevted
itnHv vho.e tm even under

i gieat evC'tvmeut, remains
aVvt tvva,H. wdleuly devek'r
vy ,td hvH'kit vocabulary wlim

.y dub a t' o Wll The

by one stroke and felt obliged to play
agaia in the afternoon to vindicate
hr gaiae. lit did both. '

Rather sheepishly he dipped out
Monday morning before breakfast,
tetsrninf not ttlt 2 p. m.. with an
announcement which seemed bora
cf real strength of character, to
the effect that he would spend the
remainder of the day with his fam-

ily. (There was hardly time for
another game, since bis train left
at 6 p. m.) He took at face value
the assurances of his relatives that
they were glad be had been abl;
to have such a good time and were
complimented that he felt free to
go and come as he pleased.

An interesting thing about this
golf psychology is that it continues
to operate for some time alter one
stops . playing. Just how long it
works. Gabby cannot tell you, but
in the case of this man he was
still in its throes four hours later.
Inst before boarding the train he
v 4 heard to say with considerable
guto: ,

4ay kept saying he wasn't play-
ing his usual game, but I'll bet his
score was about up to standard.

"Did you play your usual game?"
Gahbv ventured.

'Well no." he answeredi innocent
ly. "Of course, mv game wasn't
up to standard, but 1 was playing
on a strange course, you must re
member."

1

were' veryPXPLAN.vno.N5 here a few
davs past between a hostess

and her guest. The visitor sent
Vcrd that she would arrive in
Omaha on Sunday morn inn and
would not need to be met at the
station.

All well jitxi good, thought the
hostess and worried no more.

Like many. --Omahans these peo-

ple take a Sunday morning nap be-

fore, departing for church and usu-

ally do not arise until about 9:30 on
the Sabbath day.

About 8 o'clock the door bell
arcused them from their slumbers.
Some youngster full of pranks,
without a doubtt And they con-

tinued to drowse. At 9 the bell
rcaled again and again;- - but mine ,

host and nostess only muuerea a
few imprecations against "those
horrid neighbor children" and slum-
bered once more.

Finally at half 'past nine they
arete leisurelv. attired themselves
more leisurely and then the man of
the house meandered downstairs
and out to the front porch to get
his morning paper.- - And there he
fcund not only the paper but the ex-

pected guest who had been sitting
on thrir doorstep

" for more than
two hours. i

It seems that there are two morn-

ing trains between these cities; the
hustess knew of the later one. the
guest of the earlier ,and that is why
there was no Welcome sign on the
door for this visitor.

amazing is the amount0" gossip concerning love
ffairs these early July days.

Among the latest bits to reach
Gabby's ears concerns a girt "who
recently returned front an eastern
school to be an attendant at the
marriage of her sister to an out-o- f
town man. Tu said that a certain
young man is most ardent in his
attentions to her. Certain it is that
hev will acquire just dozens of rela-
tives should he win his suit as she
is one of large family and possesses
numerous uncles, aunts and cousins.

Then there is another lassie in
this city just home from school in
the east (Gabby dare not tell either
school or city), who, we hear, has
won the heart of a southerner, a
Virginian, to be exact. Rumor has
it that he will visit here shortly.
Thi prefty blonde is the younges'
of three daughters, one of whom i
the wife of a prominent physician

A Dundee mis is another con-

cerning whom tongues are daily
wanning. She is an only daughter
and has but one brother. The young
M. D. who has been paying her at-

tention is an . only child. But
although this brunette' maiden his
been having a very lovely time hir-

ing "rushed" by him she is taking
herself away to a summer camp la!e
this month.

But of them all. only time will tcH
the outcome.

! i i A DOLL.VR is worth about
JX JJ 1- -J cents nowadays," said

taa ststsvt as iatag vvui( iusr
ness man at a social gathering not
long agot "J'm glad yon are begin-
ning to reamte it," said his wife. "If
men did the shopping for about a
week there would be an end to these
high prices." she declared.

"There is too much talk about
this thing and no action. A woman
can't do anything about it. I have
quoted things about what this or
that government official says, or
statistic about prices. And what
do the butch.-r-s and grocers say?
Why. they say, 'Ladr. if you know
where von can buy thing for those
prices Ut me know. I'd like to buy
some myself.' And what can a
woman answer back?

"We get no help or sympathy

iij-.t- j .. - .yrs v

Jersey coast are filled already for
the season, lherefore the great
throng of less careful people who
have not provided tSemselves with
reservations are seeking the more

northern points and flocking to the
North Shore, the Maine resorts.
White mountains and even to Sara
toga, that fashion spot of 40 year
ago which is coming into it own
again. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Beale McLean, who have been in
Cincinnati the past five weeks, w:!l
be established in Saratoga early
next week in the Put nun place,
which they have leased for the sea-
son. Their children, w ith a retin'ie
of maids and, other servants have
been there for a month, occupying a
smaller cottage on the estate than
the main one which the grown-up- s

will occupy.
Mi Margaret Wilson is making

a visit us New kngland with her
cousin. Miss Helen Woodrow Bone,
who was a member of the president's
household throughout the life of his
first wife and during his widowhood.
There has been much keen interet
round about the White Houte in the
outcome of the San Francisco con-
vention, for the views of young Mrs.
McAdoo were well known and un
derstood to be strongly against the
nomination of her husband for the
presidency. Mrs. McAdoo has

herself there freely, just as
the has in the press, as not wishing
for even a chance to become the
first ladr Tif the land. She has tast
ed of all it delights and knows all
of its perplexities. And she chooses
the private life.

Washington has a personal In
terest in all of the candidates save
the republican nominee lor vice
president, Mr. Coolidge. He and
his family are the only ones now
before the eonntry for election who
are not known here and who have
not at one time been identified with
official life. Governor Cox it very
well known through hit many years
service in congress. The present
Mrs. Cox is not known here, as she
was married a year and a half after

Wedding of Helen
Pearce Very

Beautiful
' Summer blossoms in profusion
mingled with green palms and ferns
made the First Presbyterian church.
Saturday evening, a beautiful setting
for the marriage of Miss
Pearce. daughter of Mr. and
F. E. Pearce of thi citv. and
ert Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
G. Turner of Council Blurts. 1 Ur.
E, H. Jcnks performed the cere-

mony.
The bridesmaids, Mr.' Robert

Edwards. Miss Corinne Elliott. Miss
Mary Fuller and Miss Marion Tur-

ner, sister of the groom, were lovely
in their frocks of blue taffeta and
with which they carried odd 14- -

Tahtoned bouquet.
Mist Virginia Pearce, sister of the

bride, who acted as maid of honor,
was charming in a, gown of pink
taffeta and carried a hupe bouquet
of pink rosebuds. All the atteno-ant- s

wore the giftt of the bride,
small platinum pins.

The bridal gown was an elaborate
affair of white chilTon combined
with lace and made with short skirt
and tight bodice cut with square
neck. The long tulle veil fell from

' a coronet of lace. The bri'le carried
a large shower bouquet of orchids
and lilies of the valley and the wore
the gift of the groom a platinum
pin set with diamonds and sap-

phires.
Henry Bohling of Chicago was

best man and the nshers included
Frank Campbell. l.oring Elliott,
Wallace Shepard. Thotnas Bescley.
Robert Edwards, Glen Wilcox and
JIenry Jennings.

The gift of the bride to the groom
was a watch and the groom gave his
attendants cigarrt cases.

Following the ceremony an infor-
mal reception was held at the
.Pearce home. Mrs. Pearce, mother
of the bride, was gowned in blue
georgette.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner have gone
on an eastern trip. The bride't
traveling costume was a chic taffeta
dress of dark blue, with which she
wore a dark blue ribbon hat

The couple will be at home at 332
Law-to- Terrace, Council Blutfs.
after August 15.

Among the guests
were Mr. Charles T. Cole ot Des
Moines, la.: Mr. J. W. Stevens of
Chicago, Mrs. J. W. Biggar, Mr.
William Biggar. Miss Ague Biggar
of Coming, la.; Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Okey of Corning. Is., and Mr. Ham
ilton vose of Milwaukee.

ss,.fctt)tstjvjyfir.
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much. Meat is really the most eco
nomical thing to buy. It is the con-

stantly increasing price of the little
things like? vegetables and canned
goods, cakes and dainties that get
on a woman's nerves. It is getting
so now that the 'trimmings' icost
more than the roast and we can't
see any reason for it. ,

"I read the other day that there is
$24 more money per capita in cir-
culation today than there was a
year ago. If tfiat is trhe. I would
like to say it costs about $24 more
per stomach per ever so often to
live than it did a year ago.

"I've noticed that when the prices
of the things men use for them-
selves began to go up they either
changed their brand or went with-
out, nut a woman can't change the
brand of the things she puts oa the
table."

Everyone in the party was
"floored" at this explosion from a
peaceable-lookin- g woman. And her
husband did not answer back I

To tins '
Or not to pt.eo
I a ruil(n( question.
Wh.th.r !! iar la II await
Ana coffer drownlne r (Imp
And ljlns nre -
And ly In sod. Hamanc."

A. K.
Omaha maid has decided it

ONE better to lie awake. For a
number of months she corrr- -

One of the latest talcs 1o reach
city who was located in the west.
And if a close friend of this pretty
brunette is telling the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the
truth, his letters were most ardent
epistles, the scrt which convey a
world of meaning without sounding
ordinary or "flat"

For once the course of true love
appeared to be running smoothly.
The former Omahan returned horn
for a short vacation and spent mu:h
of his time in the company of the
lady of his choice. On one occa-
sion, however, this miss was invited
to dinner by his mother and sister
at their apartment. During the
evening a severe storm arose at.d
since the home of the girl wa such
a long distance it was decided that
she should remain there all night.
In the morning she gaily oade fare-
well to the trio and asked them to
call at her home. Kut call th-- v

never did. nor did she e'er again
hear by word or letter from Mr.
Westerner. .

The fact soon haled out. as
things have a way of doing. "You
see, it was a small apartment, and

well, she snores."

tEAT oaks from little
I Y acorns grow!" Indeed

cf the statement ba been given. An
Omaha teacher tells a ttory con- -

; cerning a cmld who attends the
school in which she is an instructor.
It is cutomary that each child at
the beginning of the school year an
swers certain questions on an en- -
1,11- - . I r f .1 i..iitiiiiiriu t.ru. vsnr ui uicc aiiis
the occupation of fhe parent. The
first year this particular youngster
..a). - ..... 1 I' 1 V.. . Ai.w, ("mil .hi. vim'
year it wa changed to "junk dcaier."

"The third ytar the answer avnmcd
' a more dignified air, it was found t.,

he "dealer in iron." And unite a :

i change was noted iu the succeeding ;

V.H'J i ;

f
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alPopular.
Pastime

"1Readii!j Is not losing its popuhr
sty despito (he many diversions such
at). self,, tew tus. swimming, motoring
and flying.

The June report presented to the

library board at the July meeting
showed increases in the use of the
library in all departments. The
total circulation for mouth was 31.-35-

the total circulation for the half
year was 259.55S. The number of
books circulated to the children in the
public schools the record for the
year closing July 1 was 86.493.

It i interesting to note that the
total for the half year wa greater
than at any time in the history of
the library. '

The number of book in the librarv
is 153,278. The number of book
added during the firl half year.
January to June, wasy.231. The
number of registered borrowers was
3U54.

A number of valuable books were
presented to the. librarv in June bv
Mrs. N. P. Feil.'Mrs. Charles Mor-
ton, jr., Mrs. J. A. Munroe and
Franklin Mann- -

The Omaha library will add a
small collection of books for the
bliifd. -

Twenty-on- e libraria-i- s from Ne-

braska attended the meeting of the
Library association which was held
recently in Colorado Springs.

Big Sisters

At a incet'ng of the Big Sisters'
ajsociation Thursday evening at
their headquarters in the Peters
Trust building a hospital committee
wa appointed to vi-- it and care for
girl without friends who are ill. All
siich case should be reported to
Mi. Florence Hathaway, chairman
of hospital work. Tyler I0Q. or lata

Catlin. who is in charge
of the Big Sister' office. 523 Peters
Trust building. Douglas 6592.

The Ilig Sisters will aKo furnish
(the girls with clothing when, neces- -

I constitution committee wa
which include Mis Grace

Rowland, chairman: Mi ElirahrtJt
l'a;- - iti and Miss F.thcl Saihra,

I nreoutiil sf the aKH'itio.

Wedding Month Is
Chosen by Miss

Newbranch
In the gray bleak davs of Novem-

ber when tlurries of soft, white snow
fill the air, there will be brides just
as in flie warm spring days. One
who has chosen this late fall month
for her wedding is Miss Katherine
Newbranch, daughter 'of Mr. and
Mrs. 11. E. Newbranch. During the
spring her engagement to Howard
Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Douglas, was announced. Mist
Newbranch was graduated from the
University of Nebraska, and is a
member of Alpha Phi sorority.
Theta Sigma Phi, the woman's
jtarnalistic sorority, Silver Serpent
and Black Masque, the junior and
seyior woman's honorary organiza-
tions and the Valkyrie society. Dur-

ing tier senior year Mis Newbranch
was editor of the Daily Nebraskan.

year when the word, "merchant,"
filled the blank. But a Subtle air of
aristocracy surrounded that small
place in the card when last year the
huge scrawl proved to be the word
"capitalist"

PRESENT-DAY-romance-

s

to have an element
are
of

haste in them, according to the
latest word on the subject, but one
coed at the University of Nebraska
has outstripped all world records in
rpeed so far as Gabby hat been able
to learn. Last winter she became
engaged to a student at that school
end although both her parents and
hi parent seriously objected to
iheir bettithal she persisted in her
determination to wed the said young
man.

Two weeks previous to the closing
of school, however, she displayed a
beautiful diamond engagement ring
to envious sororityt

sisters... The. ring...
v.as ine gin oi anotner aqinirn.Later in the week she broke the first
engagement , '

The latest rumorjs that the girl
has married her' second fiance and
they are blissfully honeymooning

where in the west.
Gabby hope, nevertheless. t!iat

thi yll not be another cse ot
ferrying in hate and repenting t
leisure.

-
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y 'tuinf MtMj. rtcavv tlw. the cv trow uur nuoaniv continued tms
tt jK',,t,tt v'' vaOKly, ae aKHg i irate madaine. "When we cora-- ii

v.M.e siei M a put wj plain, they put on their hats and go
t,tv Pitt's uuprivttiis. to the movies or else tell us that they
S v t psAvhskUtY at woik. are not the meat trust or something

ti OftaHa . whvuui mo tike that. The nearest we get to
joV wttaj'! gv!tci esxtv went I sympathy is when thev tell us that
v 1usv!h isw lts i and to Uithey are orry, that they are mak-- U

tv lit ktvet t relatives, uig ur allowance as large as tijey
ts "ivv tws Hut when ait Ki can and that we must make it go as

ii4 met hm tHe stieet ditr as possible.
. ,ssd aU h wa "o "l i all well enough to say Tvt

Vm, osui tAUtud h " prime ribs are bevond our purse
,rt hi U ivou n home at, we wiU have t eat haih. but wives
Svm vwWwd t H avsutKl.dM Bo tike h.xh any riorc than hus.
v ivv t a a4 Ks( tK mawu tauj, It is una the neat so
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